INTRODUCTION
Protection from the damaging effects of UV radiation is required by all biological organisms experiencing direct exposure to sunlight. Irradiation with short-wavelength UV light induces damage to DNA largely through the formation of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPDs) and to a lesser extent through the formation of pyrimidine (6-4) pyrimidone dimers (6-4 photoproducts). In many organisms, the biological effect of UV irradiation can be significantly reduced by subsequent exposure to light in the visible range of the spectrum. This phenomenon is known as photoreactivation (Sutherland and Sutherland, 1975; Chiang and Rupert, 1979; Sancar, 1994) . Because UV-induced lesions act as blocks to DNA transcription as well as replication, all living tissues need to reduce UV-induced damage to tolerable levels. Photolyases, the enzymes that perform photoreactivation, bind specifically to CPDs and 6-4 photoproducts and catalyze their photoreduction by using photon energy between 300 and 600 nm. Therefore, photolyases are one of the very rare classes of flavoproteins that catalyze light-dependent reactions (Sancar, 1994) .
Photoreactivation occurs in numerous prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms, including archaebacteria, eubacteria, To whom correspondence should be addressed. *Current address: Biology Department, Monmouth University, West Long Branch, NJ 07764-1898. fungi, and higher eukaryotes (Sancar, 1994) . The role of photoreactivation in DNA repair in mammalian systems has been a subject of some debate (Sutherland and Sutherland, 1975; Harm, 1980; Friedberg, 1985; Li et al., 1993) , although there is evidence that it does indeed occur (Sutherland and Bennett, 1995) . It may be under developmental regulation (Mitchell and Hartman, 1990 ) because the process is pointless in internal tissues that receive neither UV nor photoreactivating light. In plants, there is physiological evidence for photoreactivation in the green alga Chlamydomonas (Rosen et al., 1980) and higher plants, including tobacco, bean, alfalfa, cucumber, and mustard (Trosko and Mansour, 1968; Beggs et al., 1985; Langer and Wellman, 1990; Takayanagi et al., 1994; Bucholz et al., 1995) . In addition, detailed action spectra for photoreactivation have been performed with maize and Arabidopsis, demonstrating that UV-A light (peak at 360 nm), and not blue light, is most effective in mediating photorepair (Ikenaga et al., 1974; Pang and Hays, 1991) . Photoreactivation results in the reversal of several UV-induced phenomena in plants, including mutagenesis, chromosome rearrangements, inhibition of growth, and induction of flavonoid pigments (Ikenaga and Mabuchi, 1966; Beggs et al., 1985) . The repair capacity of plants is dependent on the quality, timing, and quantity of light in the environment (Takayanagi et al., 1994; Takeuchi et al., 1996) . Because plants cannot avoid exposure to UV, it is likely that they have evolved particularly efficient mechanisms for elimination of UV-induced DNA damage.
The first genes encoding photoreactivating enzymes, isolated from a number of organisms (Escherichia coil, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Halobacterium halobium, Anacystis nidulans, Streptomyces griseus, Neurospora crassa, and Salmonella typhimurium), show significant sequence relatedness. The encoded proteins were found to bind two chromophores: a light-harvesting chromophore at the N terminus of the molecule and a flavin chromophore bound near the C terminus, which serves as an electron donor in catalysis (Sancar, 1994) . The considerable sequence similarity had been taken as evidence of evolutionary relatedness among photolyases. Recently, an unrelated type of photolyase, bearing little sequence homology to the originally characterized photolyase genes, has been identified in several animal and prokaryotic organisms (Yasuhira and Yasui, 1992; Kato et al., 1994; Tomohisa et al., 1994; Yasui et al., 1994; O'Connor et al., 1996) . These novel photolyases have also been shown to bind two chromophores and are functionally interchangeable with the originally identified photolyases in that they can complement photolyase-deficient mutants of E. coil (Yasuhira and Yasui, 1992) . This novel class of photolyases was thus designated as the type II photolyases, whereas the originally identified photolyases (isolated from E. coli, S. cerevisiae, H. halobium, A. nidulans, S. griseus, N. crassa, and S. typhimurium) have now been renamed type I photolyases. It has been suggested that a common ancestor gave rise to both type I and type II photolyases but diverged very early in evolution (Yasui et al., 1994) .
A recent development in the field of plant molecular genetics has been identification of a flavin-type blue light photoreceptor, CRY1 (for cryptochrome), from Arabidopis (Ahmad and Cashmore, 1993; Ahmad et al., 1995; Lin et al., 1995a Lin et al., , 1995b . This photoreceptor, identified by gene tagging of a blue light-insensitive mutant, shows remarkable homology to the type I DNA photolyases and has been shown to bind both a folate and a flavin chromophore (Lin et a!., 1995b; Malhotra et al., 1995) . The CRY1 blue light photoreceptor and photolyases are distinct by the absence of a specific residue (W277 in the E. coil photolyase sequence; Li and Sancar, 1990) known to be important for photolyase DNA substrate recognition and by the existence of a C-terminal extension of 200 amino acids of unknown function.
Assigning plant photolyase activity to a candidate gene has been the subject of a certain controversy. CRY1 itself appears to have no photoreactivation activity in vitro (Lin et al., 1995b; Malhotra et al., 1995) . The Arabidopsis genome contains one additional sequence encoding a protein with relatedness to CRY1, which we named CRY2 (Lin et al., 1996) . This sequence, like CRY1, lacks the conserved W277 residue of photolyases and has a short C-terminal extension. A homolog of CRY2 from the closely related mustard originally had been thought to encode a plant photolyase gene (Batschauer, 1993) . However, it was later demonstrated to possess no photoreactivation activity in vitro (Malhotra et al., 1995) , raising the likelihood that this mustard sequence also encodes a blue light photoreceptor and not photolyase. Whether these photoreceptors retained photoreactivation activity in the plant or whether photoreactivation was performed by an unrelated enzyme was unknown.
To resolve the issue of photoreactivation activity in plants, it was of interest to identify agene whose product functions as a true plant photolyase. Because both sequences with relatedness to type I photolyases in Arabidopsis appear to function as blue light photoreceptors, we investigated the possibility that agene with homology to the recently identified type II photolyases might encode an Arabidopsis photolyase. Here, we describe the isolation, sequence, expression characteristics, and photoreactivation activity of such a type II photolyase gene from Arabidopsis and identify a lesion within this gene in photoreactivation-deficient mutants. This discovery is an important step in elucidating the mechanism of DNA repair in plants and sheds light on the intriguing evolutionary puzzle of the origin and divergence of plant blue light photoreceptors.
RESULTS

Molecular Cloning of an Arabidopsis Photolyase Gene
Using degenerate oligonucleotides corresponding to a highly conserved region of animal type II photolyases, we amplified a product of 180 nucleotides from plant genomic DNA with striking deduced amino acid sequence similarity to photolyase. This fragment was used to isolate a genomic clone containing this region, which was then subcloned and used to probe a cDNA library. Three cDNA clones were isolated, and the longest was found to encode an open reading frame of 496 amino acids with significant similarity to all six previously characterized type II photolyases ( Figure 1 ). For instance, there was 59% similarity of the deduced plant amino acid sequence with the type II photolyase from goldfish, which is well within the range of similarity of the type II photolyases among themselves (Table 1 ). This plant gene was designated PHR1 (for photoreactivating enzyme). Sequence similarity of PHR1 to previously characterized type II photolyases extended over the entire length of the protein, and all previously identified regions of homology were conserved (most strikingly, those near the N-terminal segment and at the C-terminal segment that are possibly involved in binding of chromophores). This similarity implies significant conservation of protein structure.
No substantial amino acid sequence extensions were found distal to the region of homology to photolyases at the C terminus. There was also no evidence of a transit peptide, in agreement with an observed lack of photoreactivating activity in Arabidopsis organellar genomes (Chen et al., 1996) . Analysis of the degree of relatedness of the various type II photolyases shows greater relatedness of the Arabidopsis Regions of similarity (gray) and identity (black) have been highlighted. Alignment and similarity identifications were performed using the Genetics Computer Group programs PILEUP and PREl-rY, respectively. Dots denote gaps introduced to optimize the alignment. Stop codons are marked by asterisks. For full species names, see footnote to Figure 2 ). DNA gel blot analysis performed at high and low stringency demonstrated that only a single hybridizing restriction fragment was present in the Arabidopsis genome (Figures 3A and 38) and that there was no evidence for a gene family.
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Expression Characteristics of the PHRl Gene
RNA gel blot analysis was performed at seedling and adult stages to determine the expression characteristics of the photolyase gene in plants. Expression was low but detectable in roots, stems, and leaves of light-grown plants but was significantly higher in flowers ( Figure 4A ). Light inducibility was measured in seedlings under a variety of light treatments. Dark-grown seedlings showed undetectable levels of transcript, whereas there was significant induction subsequent to treatment with high-fluence white light. Red light was largely ineffective in promoting transcript accumulation; there was a weak response to blue light and maximal induction with long-wavelength UV-A light (Figure 48 ).
The Arabidopsis Photolyase Gene Mediates Photoreactivation in E. coli
Although the endogenous photolyase gene of E. coli is of type I, it had previously been demonstrated that the type II photolyases are capable of complementing photolyase-deficient mutants of E. coli and thereby function in DNA repair even in this heterologous system (Yasuhira and Yasui, 1992 ). Therefore, we tested the ability of PHRl to mediate repair in E. coli by expression of a fusion construct in the photolyase-deficient mutant KY1225 (Akasaka and Yamamoto, 1991 ). An isogenic, wild-type strain (KY1056) was used as positive control for photoreactivation. The number of colonies surviving UV damage subsequent to photoreactivation was significantly higher for cells expressing the Arabidopsis photolyase gene than in the photoreactivation-deficient mutant (Table 2) . Also, the percentage of survival after UV light treatment was greater in cells expressing the Arabidopsis photolyase gene, even in the absence of subsequent exposure to photoreactivating light (Table 2 ). This indicates a role for PHR7 in dark repair, a characteristic of both type I and type II photolyases. Photoreactivating light alone did not result in cell death under our conditions (Table 2) , indicating no significant contamination of UV-B or UV-C light in our long-wavelength UV-A light source.
The Arabidopsis Photolyase Gene Is Disrupted in an Arabidopsis Mutant Deficient in Photoreactivation Repair
In a genetic screen for UV-sensitive mutants of Arabidopsis, a photoreactivation-deficient mutant was identified (Landry A B Figure 3 . DNA Gel Blot Analysis of Arabidopsis Photolyase.
Five micrograms of genomic DNA from Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia was cut with the indicated restriction enzymes, run on 0.7% agarose gels, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were probed with the photolyase cDNA. , 1997) . This mutant, designated uvr2, was found to be entirely lacking in CPD photoreactivation repair activity and therefore necessarily contained a lesion within a gene encoding a plant photolyase. To test the hypothesis that PHRl is indeed the structural gene for plant photolyase, we first determined whether PHR7 mapped to the same locus as the uvr2 mutation, which was found to be tightly linked to the NCC7 marker on chromosome 1 (Konieczny and Ausubel, 1993; Landry et al., 1997) . To determine the map location of PHRl, it was hybridized with filters comprising a yeast artificial chromosome library of the Arabidopsis genome (Creusot et al., 1995) , and a number of hybridizing yeast artificial chromosome clones (CIC9E7, CIC9Gll) were identified that contained DNA within a few hundred thousand base pairs of NCCl on chromosome 1 (K. Dewar and J. 
DISCUSSION
We report here the identification of an Arabidopsis gene with marked amino acid sequence similarity to animal type II photolyases. This is apparently a single-copy gene, with no closely related sequences in the genome. The encoded protein confers photoreactivation activity to a photolyase-deficient E. coli mutant strain and is disrupted in an Arabidopsis mutant lacking photoreactivation activity. We conclude that this gene, which we have named PHR7, encodes an enzyme mediating photoreactivation in Arabidopsis. Previous studies have reported an induction in photolyase activity under UV-B (Pang and Hays, 1991) and white light (Bucholz et al., 1995) as well as an absence of photoreactivation in dark-grown plant material (Chen et al., 1994) . Here, we report a virtual absence of PHRl gene expression in eti- (A) Thirty micrograms of total RNA from roots, stems, leaves, and flowers of Arabidopsis was fractionated by gel electrophoresis, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized with a PHR7 probe. (6) Thirty micrograms of total RNA from 6-day-old etiolated seedlings exposed to different light treatments was fractionated by gel electrophoresis, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized with a PHR7 probe. Lane 1 contains RNA from dark-grown plants; lane 2, RNA from plants exposed to UV-B for 5 min; lane 3, RNA from plants exposed to 5 min of UV-B plus 3 hr of white light; lane 4, RNA from plants exposed to 6 hr of UV-A light; lane 5, RNA from plants exposed to 6 hr of white light; lane 6, RNA from plants exposed to 6 hr of red light; lane 7, RNA from plants exposed to 6 hr of blue light. As a control for loading, blots were reprobed with the 18s ribosomal RNA (data not shown). a Colonies were plated at appropriate dilutions and counted 24 hr after treatments. Each value is the average of three independent experiments; the error between experiments was no more than 10% of total colonies counted. b PR, treatment with photoreactivating light followed by incubation in darkness; UV, treatment with short-wavelength UV-B light followed by incubation in darkness; UV + PR, treatment with UV-B light and photoreactivation with UV-A light, followed by incubation in darkBess.
Photoreactivation was previously described in maize pollen (Ikenaga et al., 1974) ; the high levels of photolyases in flowers might reflect a need to protect exposed gametes from DNA damage. Expression in 6-day-old etiolated seedlings was only weakly induced under red light, suggesting that this gene is not under the control of phytochrome in Arabidopsis. Blue light resulted in only moderate induction, whereas UV-A light and high-fluence-rate white light resulted in a dramatic increase in transcript levels. One explanation for this expression profile may be that photolyase transcription is primarily under the control of a specific UV-A and/or UV-B photoreceptor. Alternatively, the marked response by these etiolated seedlings to shortwavelength light may be a wound or stress response without involvement of a specific photoreceptor (etiolated seedlings lack protective anthocyanin pigments, and sudden exposure to bright light is a considerable stress). This would explain the marked induction of transcript levels under high-fluence white fluorescent light, in which the percentage of UV-A and UV-B light is relatively insignificant.
The expressed PHR1 protein has photoreactivation activity, as demonstrated by its ability to complement a photolyase-deficient mutant of E. coil PHR1 does not restore full wild-type photoreactivation activity to E. coli, possibly as a result of being expressed as a fusion protein. Alternatively, it might display reduced activity in such a heterologous system. Significantly, a photoreactivation-deficient mutant of Arabidopsis contained a lesion within the PHR1 gene, resulting in premature termination at a nonsense codon. Furthermore, the physical map position of PHR1 in the Arabidopsis genome coincided precisely with the genetically determined map position of the uvr2 mutation. Taken together, these results provide conclusive evidence that the PHR1 gene encodes an enzyme responsible for photoreactivation activity in Arabidopsis.
With the identification of an Arabidopsis type II photolyase, plants are now the only organisms to be described with sequences bearing striking homology to both type I and type II photolyases. The type I-related sequences, at least in higher plants, apparently have no photolyase activity and function exclusively as blue light photoreceptors. The type II-related sequence clearly mediates photoreactivation, although it is possible that this enzyme may have a dual function and play some role in UV-A photoreception distinct from its role in DNA repair. We are currently conducting overexpression studies to explore this possibility. An interesting question concerns the origin of the respective photolyase-related sequences. A cryptochrome-like sequence has been identified in Chlamydomonas (Small et al., 1995) . This sequence maps to a region of the genome distinct from a mutation in photoreactivation repair. The cryptochrome blue light photoreceptors are therefore evolutionarily ancient, as is (presumably) the plant photolyase gene. Plant cells are unique in that they harbor two cytoplasmic organelles: the plastid and the mitochondrion. Thus, the type I and type II photolyase-like sequences could originally have been endogenous to the respective unrelated endosymbionts that gave rise to the two organelles in the ancestral plant progenitor. In the course of evolution, the type I sequence could then have become modified to cryptochrome without necessarily affecting the plant's ability to mediate photoreactivation.
It remains to be determined whether there are any additional genes in plants with similarity to light-sensing DNA repair enzymes. Recently, evidence has been presented for a photoreactivating enzyme mediating light-dependent repair of pyrimidine (6-4) photoproducts (as distinct from CPDs cleaved by type I and type II photolyases; Chert et al., 1994) . A gene encoding this enzyme has been cloned from insects, and a related sequence has been identified in mammals. This gene shows significant homology with type I photolyases, although clearly there was divergence early in evolution (Todo et al., 1996) . It will be of interest to determine whether a related sequence also exists in plants. DNA from the PHR1 locus was amplified by PCR from mutant and isogenic wild-type (wt) genomic DNA. The position of a lesion within the mutant DNA is indicated with respect to nucleotide and codon position within the gene.
METHODS
Sequence Retrieval and Analysis
Polymerase Chain Reaction Primers and Amplification Conditions
Random oligonucleotides used for priming were as follows: 5'-CCA-AA(A,G)AlV(C,T)TIGA(A,G)TGG-3. Genomic DNA was amplified under conditions as described by Yasui et al. (1994) . The amplified Arabidopsis thaliana sequence (amino acids 389 to 426) comprised the following amino acids of the deduced protein sequence: KILEWTKG-PEEALSISIYLNNKYEIDGRDPSGYVGCM.
CAT ( 
Library Screening and cDNA Isolation
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-generated fragment was used to screen a XFlX genomic DNA library (Voytas et al., 1990) . A 2.0-kb region corresponding to the photolyase gene was subcloned and used to screen a cDNA library made from flowers (catalog No. cd4-6; Ohio State Arabidopsis Stock Center, Columbus). Three cDNA clones were isolated and sequenced by standard methods (Maniatis et al., 1982) .
DNA Gel Blots
Genomic DNA was prepared from Arabidopsis (ecotype Columbia) and cut with restriction enzymes, with 5 pg in each lane of a 0.7% agarose gel. Subsequent to transfer to nitrocellulose, blots were probed with the photolyase sequence as follows. High-stringency hybridizations were overnight in 50% formamide, 5 X SSC (1 x SSC is 0.75 M NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate) at 42°C. Low-stringency hybridizations were in 30% formamide, 5 x SSC, overnight at 42°C. Washes were in 0.1 x SSC at 60°C for I hr for high stringency and in 2 x SSC at 42°C for 1 hr for low stringency.
RNA Isolation and Transfer
Seeds of Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia were sown under sterile conditions in Petri plates containing Murashige and Skoog media (Sigma) and grown for 6 days in darkness at room temperature. Mature plants were grown in soil under white fluorescent bulbs (300 pm m-* sec-l). For light treatments, seedlings were exposed to UV-A (20 pm m-2 sec-I), red (20 pm m-2 sec-l), blue (20 pm m-2 sec-l), and UV-B light. In the case of UV-B irradiations, the lids of the Petri dishes were removed during irradiations. Light sources and filters were as described previously (Ahmad and Cashmore, 1993) . Root RNA was prepared from 3-week-old roots grown in liquid culture (Gamborg's 85 medium; Sigma) under white light. Stem, leaf, and flower RNA was prepared from mature 4-week-old plants. Thirty micrograms of total RNA was separated on a l % formaldehyde-agarose gel, transferred to a nylon membrane, and probed with Arabidopsis photolyase cDNA. As a control of the amount and integrity of the RNAs, we used an 18s ribosomal Arabidopsis probe (Pruitt and Meyerowitz, 1986) .
Sequences analyzed in this study were retrieved from public electronic data bases on the World Wide Web, as described by Klimczak et al. (1995) . Sequence analysis was performed with the Genetics Computer Group (Madison, WI) software package, version 7, as described by Klimczak et al. (1 995) . In particular, default settings were used for programs PILEUP (gap weight of 3.0 and lengthweight of 0.1) and PRETTY (threshold of 1 .O and plurality of 2.0), and the symbol comparison table based on the Dayhoff PAM-250 matrix was used.
Photolyase Assays
The photolyase cDNA was cloned in-frame with maltose binding protein in the fusion vector pMalc2 (New England Biolabs, Beverley, MA), which contains the powerful, isopropyl p-D-thiogalactopyranoside-inducible Tac promoter. The fusion protein consisted of the ma/€ gene of Escherichia coli fused in-frame to the entire coding sequence of fHR7, including the first ATG of fHR7 (cloned at the BamHl site of the pMalc2 expression vector). Plasmids were transformed into photolyase-deficient KY1225 €. coli cells (Akasaka and Yamamoto, 1991) . Complementation experiments were performed by diluting overnight cultures 1 :5 with Luria broth (Maniatis et al., 1982) , inducing expression of the photolyase fusion construct by the addition of 1 mM isopropyl p-D-thiogalactopyranoside after 30 min. Further growth was continued for 3 hr to express recombinant proteins. The presence of an inducible protein resulting from the expression vector was confirmed by PAGE. Cells were diluted 1:lO into M9 medium (Maniatis et al., 1982) and irradiated for 20 sec with continuous stirring under an unfiltered short-wavelength UV-B light (Philips TL40W12; peak wavelength of 258 nm, at a fluence rate of 0.01 W m-2). Subsequent to UV-B pulses, cultures were plated under a red safelight at several dilutions onto Luria-Bertani plates (Maniatis et al., 1982) . Plates were either returned directly to darkness or treated for 30 min with photoreactivating long-wavelength UV-A light (Sylvania F40 BLB bulbs wrapped in plastic wrap, at a fluence rate of 0.01 W m2). Plates were incubated overnight at 37"C, and colonies were counted after 16 hr. Fluence-rate determinations of light sources were obtained by a Tektronix J16 digital photometer (Beaverton, OR).
Sequencing of PHRí in the Photoreactivation-Deficient uvr2 Mutant
Primers flanking the cDNA coding region were synthesized and used for PCR amplification of the corresponding region of genomic DNA prepared from uvi-2 and isogenic wild-type Arabidopsis plants. The amplification products were sequenced directly with primers generated to the cDNA coding sequence. To ensure the reproducibility of the data, three independently generated amplification products from the mutant were sequenced, and the identical lesion was found in each.
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